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past year the congregation undertook the sup-
port of an assistant minister, and in order to
obtain the necessary means as well as to, equal-
ize the income andt the expenditure, a large
number of the members re!joived to contribute
stated weekly suais. This plan bas been quite
a Ouccess, and the comniittee appointed by the
Congregation to prepare the abstract were par-
ticularly directed to draw the attention of the
inembers, to the advantages that have already
resuited from its adoption.

ST. A.NORBW'S, HÂMîL'o;.-Tbe reports of the
managers for the years 1862 and 1863, issued in
a very tieat printed form, contain full and ex-
plicit statements of their intromissions. In
1862 the income from ail sources was $31 76.56,
the expenditure $2728.52-the details show-
ing a very considerable increase on the several
receipts as compared with those .of 1861. In
1863 the income was $3230.15, the expendi-
ture $3058.02.,'Phe detailed statement shows a
decrease in the receipts, which the managers ac-
counât for by (1) the abandonnment, of the
Ladies' rnonthly collection scheme without a
sunficient substitute; (2) a vcry considerabie
excess in the receipts of 1862 over those pro-
perly belonging toit; (3) a sligbt diminution in
the Sahbath collections. The payment of
accourits not properly beionging to the year,
leaves a much emalier baîlance than would
have been in baud biadthe expenditure been con-
fined to, the year's expenses. The total number
of sittings let is 406, but many parties attend
without paying pew rcnt. '- It was horied," .tay
the managers, Il from the large audiences
brought together in the churcb duriiig the lat-
ter part of 1862 and thc beginning of 1863, that
an increased demand for sittings would bave
taken place. No iniprovement, howevcr, is ob-
served, either in the number of pcws let, or in
the Suinday collections."

Appcndcd is a report front the Sccrctary of
the Sabbath Sehool Teachers' Society, fromn
which we are gladi to, hear of îtrogres:%. in the
congregîitional Sehool are 16 teachers, bcing
an increase of one for the year, and 203 sciiolars
on the roi], with an average attendance of 122,
the increase in the former bcing 32, and in the
latter 47. In the M!ission School are 100 scho-
batrs with an average attendance of 68, andi 10
teachers being an inrrease of 2 for the 'vear.
TPle collections forisebool nnd nîissionarY mîir-
poses aniounted to $76.63. luisteati of a daily
collection takien from the school at large, eachi
class lias ils own rnissionary box, anc. the
chiltiren vie with one another in their libcrality.
During thc past yenr the largest nînount was
raised by the infant c!ast,whiciî of course niakes
it imiberntive upon one of th otiier classes toi cx-
cel during the loreqent year. For somc time thc
Scbinob luis suîîported two Indian Orplians in
connection with tic Juvenilc 1li.sion Sclhcmc.
The children bave been greatly afilicieti nt
heuring recently of thc dcatlb of one Pnd tic re-
moval of ilie oilher by lier parents. Tite anni-
ve rsry Soirce of' UIl Schiool was held on Ille
tvcning of the 15th Jaîn., when about 240 chl-
dren wte present. TPle Rer. R. Iturrici, Min-
ister of the Clîurch, presideti. Suîîahile ad-
dresses werc delivred bv Uie Ministcr, A. Mil-
roy, F.sq , and Jutigi Logic, Eiders, and by 31r.
«Leggat, Superinterîdent.

PIRTn.-T1Ie Annual Missionary Meeting of-
the congregation of St. Andrew's Church wus
held on the lZth Jan. Addresses were deliver-
ed by the Re,?. Messrs. Duncan, Mylne, Me-
Aforine, Clark, snd Wilson. Prom the Report
of the year it appeared that $231.62 had been
contributcd for Missionary purposes, of which
$73.29 was appropriated to the French Cana-.
dian Mission ; $20.60 to the Bursary Fund;
$52-62 to, the Home Mission; $40 to the Jew-
ish and Foreign Mission; $17.55 to the Widoves
and Orphans' Fund ; and $26 to the support of
Orphans in India. A choir, under the leader-
ship of J. W. Adams, contributedl not a littie to.
tbe interest of the proceedinge.

WsTrm£T.-On Sabbath, the i7th Jan., a
new Church, erected by thi3 cozîgregation,was
fornîaliy opened by the Rev. D. Morrison of
Brockville who preached a very able and ap-
propriate sermon on the occasion. The Churcli
is capable of seating about three hundred. On
the day referred to it was crowded to the door.
Thle Sacrament of the Supper was dispeased by
the .Minister of thc Congregation-tbe Rer. a.
Canieron. The services throughout wero of a
most sobemnizing kind, weli calculated to beget
holy feelings in the hearts of the worshippers.
The collections arnounted to $77.

LITCLIFIELD.-On Sabbati lTtb Jan. thc Rev.
D. Morrison of Brockville officiated at the open-
ing of the new Churcli, antd at the close of the
ordinary service assisted by the minister, Rey.
Josephi Evans, 31.A., ini the dispensation of
thc Lord's Supper. To Mr. Evans the
people in that district owe niuch. He is
unwearied in bis labours and inost success-
fui in lus management of thc young. His
charge lies through several towvnships amongst
a sjîarse population, to a great citent only
newly gathered in froin thec world. The new
churcli is a neent edifice and capable of seating
about thrte buindred-expenscs aIl met except
some £45.

Ai.moNTP,-A new Clîurch (Rev. J. M.%cVo-
rine's) wças opened at Almonte, on the bibh Jan
îînder most fluvourable auspices. The Rer.
Messrs, Inglis, Kingston, J. K. Nlc.%orine, soni
of the minister, andt W. 0. Clark, Midd leville,
addrcssed a very large audience. The build-
ing, at beiiutiftil stoile structure, is capable of
hîoldling about four hundred, and is ncariy frce
of debt.

TiiCilLow.-A new Chtirch was opened on
Sabbaili the 31st of Jin. Tha Rev. A. Walker,
of elleville, and tic Rev. Prof. .Mowat, îîreacb.
cd to crowded congregations. TPite church.
whçlich is on a commaîîding site, is n very neat
and conifortable building, witlî a hantisome
spire. fi is seateti for about 25() persons, and

cot$1800, only ont sixîbi of wilîi is unpaid,
the reniainder liaving heen contributed by the
residients wiîli a very little externnl aid.

Tite crectitin of tho. citurcli illusirates the
iseftilncsq of the sumtmer labours of our stu-

dents, andi shows how mncli the busiest of our
setticti minist'ers rnity do to promole the inter-
ests of destitut- loc,'iics in tîe.ir neiglibour-
lîond. Since lis nrrivoI thc 11ev. %Ir. Walkcr
of Ilcilev.!lc, lhesides preîîcl.ing twice in bis
own chureli, ofien lield a :hîird service ai Thur-
low, and miade frequent pastoral visits onwcck


